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ARNOLD, Pa (IT) A drunken millworker killed a
Ipolice sergeant and wounded three patrolmen today in an
Ksour-and-a-half gun battite at his home before he fell
| mortally wounded by a volly of police fire. Virgil Backus,
IW, died in a hospital nearly two hours after he was struck
¦ by about 15 bullets as he attempted to shoot h}s way out
iof his tear gas-fßled house.

WASHINGTON fIP) The National Association for
: Advancement of Colored People has asked Navy Secretary
'Robert B. Anderson to end segregation at the Charleston
and Norfolk navy yards ahd all other naval establishments.

BERLIN (W) Russia formally invited the United
States and Franee today to join the Anglo-Soviet air safety
talks. Western observers believed the Soviet Union may he
trying to extend the conference now under way here into

/ a full-scale Big Four conference on Germany. This would
be in line with recent Soviet overtures in important area
of East-West differences.

NEW YORK (IP) The 83rd annual edition of the
Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey Circus settled
down to a month’s stand in Madison Square Garden today
after last night’s premiere in behalf of the united cerebral
patey fund.

P SOUTHAMPTON, England (IP) A 22-year-old army
• bride got as far as the gangplank again yesterday and
! then—for the third time in four months—changed her
I mind about sailing for New York where her Mississippi
5 husband is waiting.
|.
I Mrs. Doris Emmons walked off the Queen Elizabeth

‘ 25 minutes before she and her baby daughter were to sail.
I SEOUL, Korea (IP) South Korean infantrymen
[ smashed back a Chinese battalion attack on the central

• froht today, killing or wounding 125 Communists in hand-
i to-hand fighting. The Chinese force, mounting the biggest

[ attack since the opening of the Communist “peace offen-
i sive,” Was driven, northward by a ROK counterattack and

j, U. N. artillery after a 40-minute battle.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IP) United Nations dip-
lomats started a five-day Easter holiday today undecided

B
Russia’s latest “peace” overture meant the Krem-
ropping its demand for unconditional prohibition
3 weapons as the first condition for world dis-

; ORLEANS (IP) The threat of a “severe” beer
dealers pfedicted was averted today with a set-

tlement of a contract dispute which had halted produc-
tion at four breweries here..

Union and company representatives said a dispute
over “somi particular warding” of the contracts had been
»- ———
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ing by a 26-19 vote.

Sen. James H. Bou Bailey con-
tinued hir attack on Saturday see-
sions of the Assembly by Introduc-
ing a MU to pay legislators a flat
6* .390 for the session rather than
*ls per legislative day. At present
the Assembly must meet on Satur-
day if the lawmakers are to collect
their pay.

In practice, almost none of the
legislators are around for the Sat-'
urday sessions. Bailey generally is
by himself on Saturday and passes
the local bills, without even the
senators from the counties involved

• anywhere around.

SWINE BILL |
The House passed on second

reading by a lopsided vote of 60-3
a measure designed to halt spread <

of the swine disease vealeular ex-
anthema.

The bill would prohibit the feed-
ing of raw, uncooked garbage, and
provides for licensing and regula-
tion of garbage feeders.

The Senate Roads Committee un-
animously killed 5 a Hous - passed
bill which Would have premitted
renewal of licenses In
North CaroOSw by mail. :

The measure bad beep tilled e
“bed bill” by Gov. William B.
Umstead and was strongly opposed
by highway safety offhdhl* and
Motor Velite toe Commissioner L.
R. Fisher.

Sea. Lunsford Crew ;qf Halifax
moted for the unfavorable report
In the Senate committee. The
House had .palled the bid by a
vote of 09-44 following sharp de-
bate.

Under die provisions of the bill,
a person could apply for a drivers’
license repwal by mall with state- .
mentis that hie menal and physi-
cal condition were unchanged from
the prqyious examination, and a

certificate Attesting to satisfactory
vision.
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ed patrons.
LEAVING BEAT

Kasiak was leaving his beat
early today when he looked into
the liquor store Mid saw four men
carrying pistols. He fired a shot
through the window to frighten
teem' and then stationed
to front Os the door.

lb the meantime, a patrol car

radio alarm he alerted'ottwr «iuad
cast add then, on a hunch, called
the liquor store. One of the bandits,
who Identified hlmaeU as a Jack
Tornatore, 20, answered the phone.

WANT Otrtf
“For God’s sake get us out qf

here,” the gunman, said. "Ed Ka-
siak la out to front and he’ll kill
as If we go out. I’m only 20 yean
old and I don’t w*nt to die."

The youth aatoed Trouth to “send'

"It’S a dull,*’ the sergeant said,
and hung up.

Six of the Store’s customers, who
were herded.toto a washroom by
bandits, said they heard tbe youths
arguing outside, the washroom door.

The customers told police that
they heard one youth my “Let’s
shoot It out,” but another said,
“We’re trapped, let’s give up.”

The gunmen evidently decided
that Ktalmk. who Is well-known to
his southwest side neighborhood,
was too much for them. Just be-
fore he entered the liquor store and
tavern to .maps the final arrests,
they gave their guns to the cus-
tomers. ;

The other-bandits arrested were I
Thomas D’Amavo, 18. Patrick Ma-
standrea, 19, and Bam Martin, 19.

VISIT CAMPBELLS
Mr. and Mrs. Ldekewood Camp-

bell had as their weeend guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Campbell
and daughters Viekie and Shirley
Ray of Martinsville. Va. Mr. Camp-
bell is the Campbell's son.
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Moore Trios To
Push Liquor Bill

RALEIGH ffl) A day County
legislator began lining up support
today for a move to put an end to
the, delaying tactics of committees
considering the red-hot liquor ref-
erendum bill.

The House Committee on Coun-
ties. Cities and Towns arid the
Senate Committee on Propositions
and Grievances have each been
hoping that the other would act on
the controversial measure. But.
Rep. H. M. Moore warned that
unless the committees stop play-
ing “Alphonse and Gaston” he was
going to lead a move to recall the
bill from committee for action on
the floor.

Moore, author of the “all-cr-
none” liquor referendum proposal
needs a two-thirds vote to get the
bill to the floor. He • Indicated his
motion may come Monday night
or Tuesday.

The Senate P and G group
warded off a challenge by Chair-
man Adam J. Whitley of Johnston
for a vote yaeterday and set devote
for next Wednesday if the Bouse
committee fails agAiw to act.

Supporting the - postponement
move, Sen. Cameron S. Weeks of
Edgecombe said, <1 thing Is
presumptuous of us to act oh this
when we haven’t even officially
had a hearing on it.”

VOTE WEDNESDAY
The House Comfblttee also de-

cided tentatively to vote ad the
liquor bID at 9:15 a. m. Wednesday,
two hours before the Senate group
meets. The group averted a show-
down vote on a motion by ' Rep.
Joseph Hunt of Guilford to post-
pone action “indefinitely.”

The House yesterdgv gave final
approval to a bill prtwtding for a
constitutional amendment, subject
to popular vote, to limit to one the
number ok senators a' county may

have. Opponents, mainly from
heavily-populated counties, lost a
last-ditch battle against the meas-
ure which they said would “destroy,
true representation by population ’
in the General Assembly.

The Senate, meanwhile, passed
and sent to the House a Mil to re-

vise superior court districts and in-
crease their number by eight. The
measure, opposed by Gov. VEpßam

' B. Umstead, cleared its third read-
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If SMALL Half or Whole BONELESS CUBE I
[ FOH HUB - JStlb. STEAK - - (Sc lb. 1

| SAUSAGE -1 lb. 37c||leef MAST - Ska

BEEF STEW 29c
I WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF VEAL AT ALL TIMES.

[ FRESH PRODUCE | CANNED GOODS

[ Qfrfi<ips 9c lb | Sprinstime Cre *k*n

gl Florida New Bliss j|DEL MONTE Sliced

POTATOES -- 5 lb. 28c | PEACHES, 2 1-2 can -33 cif GREEN IISeaside Cooked Dry Butter

I String BEANS - 2lb 35c i'MANS, 303 con, 3 for 47*

II PEAS 21b35 |
Supreme-Pac whole Sweet

I] AAlv CAAh O .... 41.1 For Boh, No Cooking-— -Clapps
. IjlvdErwPUjl' A v\ftw * do Ktliph do EK IS riaSTANT PUDDING 3 ntirs 23c

K . E. BROAD ST. PHONE 2185 DDUN, N. C.

THE DAILY RECORD,DUNN,N.C.

car ordered to “escort a motorise
(rushing oxygen to a dying triend”

smashed into another vehicle. The
escorted car plied into the two
wrecks. It was o»dn police found
that Paul Zuercher didn’t have
oxygen in his car but a heating
pad and rubbing alcohol for his

,wife’s sore leg. .v
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I PAWNEE CITY, Neb. Ml The
Iweekly Pawnee City Republican
! carried this advertisement by Lang’s
g.ocery store:

“Don’t buy coffee. It’s too damn-
ed high. Drink only one cup a day.”

BUENOS AIRES (W Argentine
heavyweight Doxer E:envenlda De-
metrla Foran swung a polo punch
at his wife in the middle of Oas-
telli Street in San Isidro near
here Wednesday night. He was ac-
knowledging the victory to a ga-
thering crowd when his wife, Au-
rora Matilde Jose Foron, regain-
ed consciousness, hit him with a
bottle and knocked him cold.

FITCHBURG, Mass. HB Poßre
Lt. Bernard Keenan stopped the
driver of a sedan he-e for being
overloaded. Fourteen men emerg-
ed—nine from the inside and five
fresh the trunk. .
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LANDS AviWG ON*?- WM-
UasS Maynard, popular Dona
youth, Is pictured here pith a six

sad * half-pound bus heeuaght
yesterday afternoon in Little Riv-
er. .The bit fish fare him quite
* struggle, hut he landed him in
about five minutes. H .was' one
of the biggest reported this sea-
son. Maynard is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dutch Maynard, well-
known Dunn residents..

ILD6
run careful consideration,” declar-

up my mind within the next few

LONG TIME LEADER
Mr. Lee. operator of the Dunn

bus station, has been a leader in
public affairs here for many years.
He served in the State Senate in
lass and served for several terms
as vice recorder of the Dunn court.

After a rushing outbreak of
candidates who filed yesterday,
OUy Clerk Charles R. Storey had
a quiet time of it today.

The only candidate who filed to-
day was J. Leon Godwin, prom-
inent Dunn business man, who
filed for Commissioner in Ward I.
Mr. Godwin announced his candi-
dacy earlier in the week.

Commissioner Leek Coats, who
now represents Ward I, is consider-
ing announcing for the office of
mayor.

Mr. Coats said this afternoon that
he had not yet ‘decided whether he
would run for either office, but in-
dicated that he would announce his
decision within the next few days.

Mayor Ralph B. Hanna and May-
or Protein R. G. Tart filed for re-
election yesterday. Joe A. Wilkins,
former councilman and mayor pro-
tein, filed against Hanna for Mayor
and W. M. (B1U) Bryan filed a-
gainst Tart for commissioner.

| NOTICE I
AD emergent communication of Palmyra Lodge

No. 147, AF & AM, is called for Friday afternoon at
3:00 for the purpose of conducting the funeral of our
deceased brother, D. J. Dowd. AR Master Masons
are urged to attend. Signed,

CURTIS ENNIS, #

Acting Secretary
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Siler City, Clinton: 25 cents high-

**WUmington, New Bern, Jackson-
ville: Steady at 10.78. •

'

Kinston: BO cents lower at 19.25.
POULTRY J

RALEIGH Os) Central North
Carolina live poultry: Fryers or

broilers steady, supplies short to
adequate, demand fair to good;
heavy hens steady, supplies short
to adequate, demand fair, Prices
paid at farm up to 10 a. m.-today:
Fryers and broilers 2Vi-3 lbs. 28,
heavy hens 24-27, mostly 20.

Eggs: Market steady, supplies
plentiful, demand fair to good. Pri-
ces paid producers and handlers
FOB local grading stations: A larg<4
45-48, A medium 42-46, B large 40-
45. -

COMMERCIAL
BANK

Dunn. W. C. |

<

QUINN'S
Funeral Homo

24-HOUR
*

SERVICE
• '. ’• '*»•

PHONE 3306
811 W. HARNETT ST.

DUNN, N. C.
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JjgßfßS EASTER SPECIALS

*||l§Plsf PURE FOOD STORE
HAMS, WHOLE OR HALF , '

Hams ib.6sc Lettuce ea.l7c
MEATY

' ' '*"
."• / .

Beef Stew «>-59c Tomatoes
CENTER MUSTARD OR TURNIP

Porit Chops «>69c Greens it||L

Pork Chops «> 53c Cabbage lb $c
FRESH NEW |r /

Pork liver Potatoes /*>• 5c
FRESH BEEF LIVER lb. 69c TOMATOES 2 cons 25c
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 45c SEALTEST MILK 4 qts. SI.OO
FRESH SPARE RIBS lb. 49c WASHING POWDER 29c
FRESH RIB STEW lb. 29c CHARMIN TISSUE 4 roUs 45c
FRESH CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c SUGAR 5 lbs. 49c
WATSON'S FRYERS «™™lb. 49c PET or CARNATION MILK con 15c

FRfSH HENS .. lb. 49c DOG FOOD can 15e *¦
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Try Our Fast New Delivery Service
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